
Reference: Qtt)
This stanza has been taken from the poem ,,Daffodils,, wrifien by ,,William 

Wordsrvorth,,
Gontext: (f)

Tlie beautiful scenes of nature have a great attraction for the poet. once he was walking in a counbry side.He reachEd along'tire bank of a lake' Fie sarv a large nurnbu'r of golden daffodils growing there. He wasvery happy to see the sigtrt of beautitLl daftbrliis, 'ilr, u.r"" left a permanent impression on the mind ofthe poeu

?arapnrase: (fd UflclV'i
in ihis stanza, the poet describes that the waves of the strearn were dancfuig beside the daffodils, but thedaffodils looked happier than the waves. A poet couid not help t'eeling happy in the company of suchmerrlmskers Ile went ot:l looking at those daffcdils and did not think what^wealth ofjoy and peace thatscene had brought to him.

5' use any FIVU Gf the following rvcrds / phrases / idicms in your scnte,ces: 5Gave 31vn1', sl-lpervise, raise &$'atreness, hcraltl, confidence, adcrned, t" n *ua"up o,le,s mi"nd,anguish.

,
Gave away

supervise

raise awareness

herald

confidcnce

adorned

anguish

ile gave away nrost of his money to a hcspital.
i{e supervised my work.
we should raise awai'ness amcng peopre abciult the abuses of'rJrugs.
Singing of the cukoo is tlre herald of the spring season.
i have no corfidc-nce in you.

He adorned his house with cerarnic tiles.
to rnake up one's mind IIe mode up his rnind to go abroad.

He grooned an :rn::,.rish

write a letter to your mother about ihe test you ha'e just taken. g

OrL
Write a story with the moral "Greed is a Cur.se',. I - o

oR Lts l}ro n
''Iy'rite a dialogue betwee, a brcther and a sister conceming time. 'S, p'ff
Read the following passage carefirlly and answer the questions given at the end: l0
King R6bert Bruce rulecl over Scotland. He had been defbated many times by the English. He ran for
his life and hid himself in a cave. He had lost all hope ro win. As he lay there thinking if he should
give up his struggle or not, he saw a spider trying to reach its cobweb in the ceiling of the cave. It fell
cown again and agalr but did not give up its artempt, At last the little insect reached its home in its
ninth attempt' This gave coLlrage to King Bruce.'He made up his mind to fight and this time he won
.he battle.

QUESTIONS:
(i) By whom had Rohert Bruce been defeated rnany tinres?
Ans. King Robert Bruce had been defeaEd by the English arrny many times.(ii) Where did he hitle hirnseff?
Ans. ile hid himself in a cave.
(iii) What did he see in the cnve?
Ans" He saw a spider.trying to reach its cobweb ur: iln the ceiling of the cal,e.(iv) Alter horv malry attempts tlid the spidcr sucreed?
Ans. Thc spider sucr:ceded aftcr making nrntr ariernFts.
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